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7 "Hareld McCbrtnick, ex-Sen-- in- 4I
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., ; of Jehn D. Rockefeller and Har-
vester
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Trust Millionaire Agree te
UThis When He Takes the Polish

iseauiy jer nis nnae i ms ran f

WOULD-B- E NIGHTINGALE
LONGS FOR HAPPINESS AFTER
THREE MATRIMONIAL TRIES

' 'I'en the Operatic Stage
and Her Vaudeville Venture Termed
"Simply Dreadful" Will This Beau-

tiful Weman . Try Either of .These
Ventures Again ?

. zrm ? .: i.is the story of a Bird ei raraaise, wne yreuia a wigntingaie ne.rIS ....Jnv nf nliennmpnnl nuccess. nnlnnnnd hv thn hitter cun of

l(Hure.

It is the story of an exotic, blue-eye- d beauty from out of Poland, a

peasant's daughter, rhe has just divorced him who wa s "America's

richest bachelor ' and who win seen marry anetner ei our wealthiest men.

But withal, she is eating out ner neart eecause me great passion ei
her life is te be a famous prima denna. And she cannot sing, se the
cities say.
' It is. in fact, the story of Ganna Walska.

Ganna has been married three times and is te marry again. Ganna
had millions laid at her feet, poured ever her head, hung upon

beautiful person in the form of jewels yet Ganna has been unhappy.
She wants the acclaim of the multitude, but she has failed miserably

in everything she has attempted upon tne stage,
(She became the wife of Alexander
Bmith Cochran, Yonkers carpet king;
nd she yearned for the thunder of

ause that greets a successful

jappearance. in uudb tney nueveu
her from the stage.

Will Ganna Try Again
For Operatic Honors
Next she is te marry Hareld P.

IcCermick, of the International
Sarvester Company. Will she try

ain for operatic honors? Ne one
at herself can tell.

If The man who would be hus- -

nd must be her slave. She has
ild se herself. Evidently the role

slavery did net please goea-na- -

ered. casy-Eeins- r, steady, reliable
told Aleck Cochran. Anyhow, he

ave her $200,000, and recently the
Hverce was arranged.

At about the same time McCer- -
Bick who has been buzzing around
Banna for quite time obtains

divorce from Edith Rockefeller
KeCermick, daughter of Jehn D.

ickefellcr. New he is ready te try
ting a slave te the imperious

beauty from Poland.
Just who Ganna Walska is and

phit'shc is has only been ascer- -
ed from herself. And she cheeses
be mysterious. The greatest

systery of all is hew this Polish
Tlef most obscure parentage,
jmaged te marry twice te New
erkers, and get the opportunity te
axe two stupendous fiascos en tne

tage, all within the space of a few
'ears.

her

her

some

rTe begin with Ganna Walska la. in
early thirties, is about five feet,
inches in height. Is aristocratic

eklng, nnd refined.' Her parents nrc
snpoleen Puaej! nnd Careline Ulakew- -

a, Polish peasants of .Warsaw.
Her eyes arc cold steel blue, her pre- -

He perfectly Grecian, and her. Una full.
Ine weighs about lBO pounds. She Is
Idmlttcdly one of .the most beautiful

omen ever te nrrlve at New Yerk.
lttle or nethlne was known about her

Wen she first landed.
Hee bero with her, among ethers, a
Mr of Introduction from Anna Held
"Diamond Jim" Brady. She sub- -

it a fantnstlcnlly furnished apartment
the Senoma Annrtment RiilWllnv

t Breartwny nnd Fifty-fift- h street,
,0 the bright white lights of

'Wwny. A part of the Byzantine
Orative effect was hiiBP hrnnr hiH.1i

lat had formerly occupied position In
"Cafe de In Opera.
Her husband, she said, before their

"Wee, hnd been "Tlnrnt.". A..t.
'Elnjerne, n captain in the array of

war. She did net mention th
Iferce then. She wns tn hn mn,i

American debut in nnmmIt.i..
Victeria MllHln TTnll In I,VK.,.- -

1015, but professed te have retU-- A
s of her husband's death In East

tUsela, Se nrnf.trntu.1 wn oho it.. a.
fnwmanec was called off.
6

tow. Walska's Vaudeville
Attempt Simply Dreadful

Bh looked Interestrtg, Sh dressed; f m DineK, ,,nd had a ready smile.
me most dclluhtfui n f..i.n .- -.
. Soen she obtained her chance

-- "r upon the stn5P. She appear-- n
a trench skerelA "Miin vi...r at the Centurv'Tli.nfr ...

" ,n,"ure' ?"' brief appear
pee in vaudeviiin . ,i i

ii " reiru 10 nave
simnlv iirn. ..i.. i ii

e Shubert .thnn innU i..i .,
Tt her n tmrt In "ii.i. n . .
"leal comedy that died upon the
ibanj

fit8t PrmntnUn. ' n

P? and ever min uk iu - u..
I .7 M

Gelden Poultices Fail
te Bring Gelden Notes

QANNA WALSKA superbly
beautiful, it determined te

become a famous prima denna.
She hat lavished wealth upon the
best teaehert, hat studied and
contrived only te be hissed from
the stage in Havana.

She had rehearsed and made
every arrangement for her
appearance in the, title role in the
operatic version of "Zaza," only
te retire from th,e Chicagb Opera
Company tye night before her
scheduled debut. ,

Her adventuret into matrimony
have been supremely successful
but have meant little te her. Her
attempt te sing have brought her
untold humiliation, tyet her heart
hat remained set upon it.

where she was credited with having
Played "Senla" in "The Merry
Widow," and she was supposed te have
played In ether European capitals.

Her voice i soprano, nnd would be
geed, It Is said, Jf she could keep en
the key. At any rate, Ganna moved
from the Senoma te the Hetel Ansenln,
at Seventy-fourt- h street and Broad-
way, and engaged a teacher for the
voice. He was the ferme valet of the
late Jean de Reszke. He also wrts a
Pele.

Within a few months 'came announce-
ment of her engagement te Lewell M.
Palmer, Jr.. of exclusive Columbia
Heights, president of the Palmer Lime
nnd Cement Cempnny. He hnd met her
after seeing the pjay at the Century.
His first wife was Amy Burnham, of
Portland, Me., who had divorced him.

Six months later, without' apparent
cause, the engagement was broken. '

It
became known later that Mr. Palmer's
father had violently opposed the match,
threatening te alter his will If the
ceremony took place. At any rate.
Mr. Palmer's father seen died, and the
engagement wns broken.

Anether Husband? Never
Even a Fiance Is Bad

It was at this juncture that Ganna
made h,er famous remark concerning
husbands and slaves, "I cannot think
of marriage," she exclaimed, In frac-
tured English. "Te me art Is every-
thing.

"Husband? Never again, as you say
In this country. He is a hindrance te
art, he gets In the way, he refuses to
sacrifice for my sake. Even a fiance
is bad.

"My husband must be my slave,"
she sighed. "It Is hard te find men in
this country who are willing te be
slaves. They are most quick te offer
themselves In marriage. Ah, but yes.
They see you once en the stage, and auk
you te wed them the same night. I
even I have received dozens of pre
pesala. '

"Everything Is done in a rush, I
de net like that. A man should take
time, and come and talk, and flirt, a
long time before he offers himself,

"But no. One, two, three married
and divorce after that. Mr. Palmer,

he wa n very nice a very strong man.
He has a will of his own, and I, alas, I
also, I saw there would seen be a clrfsh.
First, he wanted me te change my music
teacher for a woman. He held she was
better for my voice training, I put
down my feet. I said Ne."

Soen after this unhappy affair much
time was devoted te her music by Mine.
Walska. She was much in the, company
of 'William Thorner, her teacher.
Through his influence she met nearly
every one et prominence In musical
circles, and was a areJcesM guest at
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Strangely enough, she suffered se

verely from neurasthenia. Gay and
light-hearte- d among her friends, when
alone she was subject te moods of the
deepest, darkest depression, k Sedfs-tressln- g

became this mnlady she went
te see Dr. Jeseph Fraenkel, a specialist
en neurotics and a man many years
her senior.

Visits Docter's Office,

a Photo, Then Marriage
Upen her first visit te his office she

noticed en his desk the portrait of a

young woman
"Hew de you happen te have my

photograph?" she asked, as the portrait
resembled her te a remarkable degree.

"Unfortunately, that is net your
photograph," answered the specialist,

"but It is the picture of a girl, with
whom I was In love twenty years age."

The elderly scientist wns a bachelor,
and th)s meeting culminated in their
marriage. He was twenty-fiv- e, years
her senior, nnd aimeBt a recluse, as far
as society was concerned. She moved

te his.heme In East Ninety -- fourth street
and began Riving a series of musicals.

The leading singers of' the world and
the fashionables of New Yerk crowded

her drawing room, nnd frcquentlytherc
would be' met Caruso, Geraldine Far-ra- r,

Muratere or Galli-Curc- l. Ganna
was most tactful. Often she would ask
them te sing but she never sang her-

self.
This agreeable life continued for two

years, but it wnu darkened by the trag-

edy of her failure te secure nn engage-

ment at the Metropolitan Opera
Heuse and the fiasco in nnvnnn.

Director Gattl, of the Mctrorfelifan,
rcfuwd te engage her. She

was en the '.'artists' list" at the doer of
the Metropolitan, and before her mar
riage had attended every performance,
qucerilng It, with her gowns and jewels,
up and down the promenade.

Frem Oannn's viewpoint never wbk a
prima denna subjected te a mere humili-

ating experience thnn the nffalr In
Cjibai I" WIT, Mm. Fraenkel, or
Gnnrin Walska, as she continued te call
herself, went te Havana for her operatic
debut there. Her experience, was a
stormy one. She, wns e have sung the
role of "Thais," but later wps per-

suaded te appear in the Russian opera

"Federa" Instead. The 'audlcnce
hooted her. i

Sued Opera Company
But Suit Is Defaulted

Upen her return te New Yerk after
that performance, she sued the opera
company for $fiO,000 but the butt went
by default. She named Adolfe Bracale
and Antheny Bogarezy, representatives
of the Havana Opern Company, and
charged she did net have sufficient time
In which te reheartie ; thnt she was forced
te sing "against her will;" that bhe
jnet with threats of personal violence,
nnd tnnt, ner colleagues were under
standard.

It was alleged further that jewels
vrdued at $12,000 were tnken from her,
and returned only wjien she gave
Brnrale frlOOO. The ehnrgus were de-

nied absolutely by the defendants, who
offered a legal paper. 'In .Enlll and'
Italian, which they sad she had signed
shortly nftcr her debut. This paper
reads:

"On account of stae of health, Mriw,
Ganna Walska deems It advisable te rer
turn ie . jwrn.'ri'fitncung ucr j
tie tour with 'thar Cainna?nia tt... iL

lime.
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Mr McCe.rmlck and Mme. Walska
at fancy dress ball

representing the difference between the
actual receipts of the night of, her de-
but and the sum that would normally
represent the total receipts.'?

Whether or net the soprano followed
the continental custom of navins for
her debut, much attention wns attracted
in Havana by her gorgeous costumes,
and her brilliant jewels. Immediately
after the unfortunate performance of
"Federa" she became 111, packed up
and returned te New Yerk.

JJUcuMng the affair. Mr. Batnrnzv
said, ''Mme. Walska told me that
through" her husband, Dr. Fraenkel, she
could get a hearing at the Metropolitan.
But tfje Metropolitan takes only singers
of experience. I thought that she. n
nice-looki- stjlUh woman, would leek
geed in 'Federa,' nnd besides, he
knows something of Russian life.

Ganna Told She Lacked
World-Wid- e Reputation

"I told her that she did net have a
world-wid- e' reputation, nnd that that
is needed1 te draw people in Havana.
I, explained te her the fact that we
might lese money. It 'was delicate, was
it.'net? But Mme. Walska said that
would be .adjusted. She personally
would guarantee us ngatnst less. Se,
of course, she went te Havana.

"Mme. Walska gets dreadfully nerv-
ous when she Is in rehenrsal. Every-thin- g

must b) just se. Audi before the
audience It Is Impossible. She gcs
what seems te be stage fright. She be
comes HI. She, loses her voice',

unfortunate.
'" i

"Richest Bacheler" Has
Title He Relinquished

tiVHANK God, I am still a
1 bachelor."
These are the words Alexander

Smith Cochran, "world's richest
bachelor," took back when he
married Mme. Ganna Walska,
beautiful, picturesque and auda-pib- us

Polish, singer.
New tjxe Cqchrans have been

divorced, and the "richest bach-
elor"' hat a free feet once mere.
H. is free te marry whom he
ehoeeest under the terms of the
divorce decree, and teciety it
waiting te tee whether one un-
happy plunge wilVbe sufflcienfte
dtterMm frtm another attempt.

he
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Wnlhkn snent toe much He had lie was n con- -
time at teas and would net bachelor, nnd his had
give the rcnulslte study te her work
It wns4always a life of nyety, ni'd .tn
opera singer, te be successful,
drudge. Se when the debut enrae the
People werc.dlsappelnteJ.

''Mme. grew very angry, and
made these charge when "die

came te New Yerk. It is ridicu-
lous, but it is unfortunate."

in her puipexe te become
" great prima denna, Ganna Wulska
hired after She thought
nothing of $ii un hour for in-

struction. When nhe grew (Ircd of one
teacher she another.
. Seme time later, after two of
wedded life, Dr. died, late
in i010. She Inherited the bulk of his
estate, including the but the
doctor's brothers threatened suit ngulnt

$100,000 $SOO,000. entire
adjusted satisfactorily

when murried Alexander
Smith Cochran,

Cochran Inherited $15,000,000
from uncle,
carpet factory country, later
Increased wealth than
$70,000,000. married,
designing ambitious debu-tunt- es

hopeless,

Built Yacht Vanitie,
American Cup Defender

yacht
America's beat

against Resolute,
syndlcate-but- lt and,

defender,
three-mast- er auxiliary

called away
$1,000,000 public private' chari-

ties.
defeated Kaiser's yacht

Meteer 1010, schooner West-

ward taking away Jubilee Cup, much
' Kaiser's When

broke went Belgium,
rcveral vessels

British Government. Later
Warrior, steam yacht

which scoured

When America King
Geerge placed Cochran command

Warrior, made
officer Royal Navy.
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ALEX SMITH COCHRAN

."Then Mme. nlwejs declared
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must
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nnd
nelieveij him. Then, while traveling
En'janl the Aqultanln in August,

he met Ganna. and -- uvcrl wcekb
later they were married in Pari.

Mr. 'McCermlck, who - te he Gamut's
next husband, Introduced them enthe, beat. followed the distress-n- g

incident at Chicago, where Gannaet her te make her RrentAmerican debut upon the stage
ITCVIOUR te till's fU.Kii. l- -

1ll '.?' b.C" rnhM " "the werldV
..M.vi.1 i.ruua fjnnna."

iiuu iut:
eno Parkway, was

-. -- . ri'iiTcnce te the ltls.of various men.
She expressed a preference for theseof Jeseph IILlep, n of Ch

Company.
en tne greunu iiinrringc had et.- - . .

. i. i .. ..i .u .. . w"e. nuiea ninr.It is4.u,:v" l'ui u un-- iii'uiu ner tiri,- - ,, j '
nrst husband hnvlng been pre-- 1

w ,u ISS Well
rented. However, the divorce papers' "' n who does net kiss

mi lam. iiuiiTiu'u irem, """" quoted saving
mat
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the fnll
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She

member

"This Jnsenli IIUI .... ,H ,., en
derfully, r, the epern. Ne, my hllp.band would net be jealous."

Directed by McCermlck himself the'angel of the Chicago opere." elaboratepreparations were mode for the Chicago
debut. "Znza" was the epern. In thecompany supporting Mme. Wnlska wereTitta nnd Edward Johnsen.

At rehenrsal, se the story geesMine
Mnlskn appeared, beautiful, radiantand wenring n gown that made Mary
Garden's mirror dress leek like win-ter overcoat.

Then, a few hours before the curtain
wns due te rise en "SCnsa,"
"world's richest prima denna" left hermagnificent suite nt the Blackstone
Hetel In Chicago nnd without, explana-
tion returned te New, Yerk and npplid
for passports. There was no time te
obtain i a Btw'slajnr fair the tlO. TUu
The epern was postponed. ' "

V', ,

Mme. Walska'a Tele was net what
It should be, was the explanation. Seme
say the leading singers and conductor
struck and refused te work with her
because she could net sing. Whatever
the trouble, the great debut never oc-

curred.
'Then came the reports of troubles

between the singer and he rhusband,
charges and counter-charge- s, and even-

tually suit for divorce. During the
course of this proceeding Cochran,
branded by Mme. Walska's lawyers as
"a male vamp a man who tires of
everything, and new wants te get rid
of his wife as he would a horse or
town house."

: for iBLAKE

were the sights en theSTRANGE of Seattle during the first
rush of the Klendike geld fields.

Theusnnds of men and a few women
were nil bound for the land of for-
tune, all or all with outfits that

take them thither.
There was a wide divergence In these

outfits.
On the wharves men steed amid teams

of barking dogs, which they meant te
harness nnd drive ever the White or
the Chllcoet Pass and down te Dawsen
City.

Seme men hnd piles of blankets and
fur coats, some had impossibly heavy
and clumsy tents. Seme had piles of
blankets and cumbersome camp stoves.

supplies varied from pemmlcan
te crates of hams and bacon.

One man hnd n whole lead of house-
hold furniture, and spent three dnys
trying te convince the distracted freight
agent of n nerthwnrd bound ship that
there be of room for it in
hia already overcrowded held.

A gambler from Portland, Ore., hnd
in his pocket n solid containing
r.On $100 bills.

"This Is my outfit," he sold, slapping

MOVE CABIN FROM

Leader, Pa.qua.e--
Given Warm Reception

The plaza In front of the Municipal
nc. hTlenrl un.wl - .1 . 1.it i.iiH..i . ..- - ri'iunH """ eiitiiu m iiiumi mice,

u''...'.m et bhe made

the

in nituui in ei ,. vl,
I

1.1

a

the

,. fi

a

by the the3000 persons last night en the ecca
slen of the first concert of the season
by the Philadelphia Band.

Each number wns greeted with
The leader, Pnsquale Bian-cull- l,

new In any of the city bands,
proved himself equal te the
and carried his men through n diversi-
fied and interesting program.

A march composed by the and
played for the first time was wnrmly
received. He hail it toe

nnd dedicated It te
Moere. Throughout Its martial strains

be the note triumphant of
success for riillauelpnla

WOLF TRIP

Attorney Named te Bedy Which
Will Study Conditions Abroad

Merris Wolf, a
has been chosen as one of the

commission te Investigate the condi-

tion of the Jews Poland, Rumania,
nnd countries and re-

port te the American Jewish Relief
Committee regarding the most desirable
way of expending the $17,000,000
raised in the recent campaign for Jew-
ish
' The commission, which Is headed by
a Dr. Lee K.
Frankth vice nresldent nf tha Mm.Pj'tf Insurance Company, will
sail far 'Enren en June 20.

Is U. S. Way, Says Gannm

0VF husband must be my
ira slave," said Ganna Walska.

"It is hard te find men in this
country who are willing te be
slaves. They are quick te offer
themselves in marriage but

"They tee you once en th$
stage, and ask you te wed them
the same night. I evert I have
received dozens of proposals.

in America it
done with a ruth. I de net like
that. The man should take time
te come and talk and flirt
long while before he offers hint. .'.self.

"But no one, two, three mtSwr y,s
tied and divorce after that." A

Finally Cochran divorced her In PnH...i
early in that month, en crennHn nt in. "i

the decree te be abseluteH.v' $
uiiu wm LTCiijit irue iu reweri. i mn it " ;.
the heels of this announcement came
that of the approaching marriage of
Genna te McCermlck, whose own di-

vorce has just been completed.
and McCermlck, It is exnected. will
marry in the autumn.

Uncommon Sense Outfitting the
By JOHN

nearly
would

would plenty

pneket

Which

Ruffe

Mayer

former

Ganaa

eurney

it proudly. Twenty days later he waslest In a snowstorm with his outfit, andIt proved very little help te him.

speaking, most of hu-V- 4

Is moving steadily tewnwlsome geld field or another, andPrPw'y for tfai
journey

Most of them wnnt te take with them
that will be of no possible value,hablu that will be a positive defri.

Despite the fact that accurate knewl-edg- eof the sort of required forevery journey can be had from the wU-de- mof the past, most of us start nsuffl-cientl- yor overabundant- - equipped.

rpHE best for this journey i a
freund educntlen, and a

pose in life. Given them, and tli,. "?,,- -
rive at a destination just as dK'nnt andinnccessble as was Dawsen City In theInte 1)0 s. Without such un outfit the

fei",d
v then and by, without se much as a vestige

could carry himsafely en journey.

3000 AT BAND CONCERT TO LOG

New Bl.nculll,' MEADEJV.AkL.EY FORGE

of

Te the innmnn. t . .
occupied at I erans of of Set-- .

ap-
plause.

occasion

termed "wesqul-Centennlnl- ,"

could heard

ON MISSION

Philadelphia attor-
ney,

of
Hungary ether

Phlladelphlan,

Wfe

such
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cempatability,
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''V'PPesed

Will Perpetuate Memery 314th
Infantry Heroes

nernetunte
least 314th Infantry"

leader

eiuj.mniH Miviaien who died overseas,
the organization plans te move the leg
cabin, built as a rccrcntlen center for
the regiment nt Camp Meade, te Valley
Ferge.

It will be installed behind the Wsh.Ing en Memerial Chapel, and bronzetablet bearing the names f these whodied In France will be placed en thewalls,
The cost of removing the cabin and

ZTn aoYeT0"01 tab, ha8 ""
Fermer members of the regiment, Hr-- ng

In every State in the union, andthree members who are llvlnic in fer-elg- n
countries, mere than .'1000 in au.

have been asked te contrbute whathey can te the memorial fund. Cap-
tain n. J,. Nichelson said ye'sterday
thnt he exiectel te hear from every
member of the regiment within twweeks.

SLATED FOR $2200 JOB

E. Y. Smith Probably Will Haiva
Schoel Invanterlaa In Charge '

The Beard of Kduratlnn. iiin.uCommittee yesten ay, recommended thatEdward Yerk Smith, of 0019 CatbAriaastreet, be appointed clerk In.chasM W
the taking of and maintaining th -

Inventories at a salary net te asaai$2200 per year.
Tha committee aki aMMt L..r

porary-tean-- of 2.000.0tV,i far faasMM
I expeasea. This leM wktt Ft rtllliI the Ugff Mi rsHwi:h(;7W.
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